
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO : SAC/CHICAGO <105-4630) DATE: ^ -2^ — (

J

_

FROM : SA JOHN W. TOEDT

SUBJECT: NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS PARTY
RACIAL MATTERS

On 6/19/62 there was received orally fronl I

Information concerning a meeting of the National States Rights
Party (NSRP) held at Chicago 6/16/62. This information
was placed in written report form and authenticated bv
the informant. The original report is located in

On the above date the informant * furnished the
following additional descriptive data concerning persons
mentioned above, not previously known to him.



CG 105-4630

1 - 105-11500
1 - 105-11666
1 - 105-12832
1 - 105-9081
1 - 105-11670
1 - 105-
1 - 105-
1 - 105-10151
1 - 105-



CG 105-4630

On July 2, 1962, this informant orally advis
had datamined that the correct name of I

fact I I that ha raaldaa at I

I I Chicago, and Is employed am a soda fountain
waiter at the Valgreen Drug Store, Broadway [XT'. VJlI

1

be
b'7C

* * * * *

Chicago, Illinois
June 19, 1962

On Saturday night, June 16, 1962, at 8:45 p.m.
a meeting was held in Room 7, La Salle Hotel, La Salle and
Madison Streets, Chicago, Illinois. This had been advertised
as a meeting of the Rational States Rights Party. MAX HSLSEH
was in charge and in his opening remarks stated that the
meeting had been called by himself as Illinois representative
of the RSRP but that it was a meeting of the Institute for
Biopolitics.

Approximately 55 people attended the meeting,
including the following:
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OB 108-4630

MAX HXLSEX

MAX HIL8KH pi'* * 48 mlnut* Introductory talk
in which ho otntod that the Institute of Blopolltiea la an
orgaaizatlon aotabllnhod to bolp pravont raolal aulcld# by

tho white race — to help tho white race to continue to exist
without being awallowed up by tho black aaaaoa. Him pmrpoao

in calling thin mooting warn to explain thin and acquaint the
people with tho situation today. Ho stated that among the
right the N8RP is the vote-getting branch and that the AHP
la tho action group. He maid he personally in a member of

the Institute of Blopolltiea, and the Illinois representative
of the W8BP but in not a member of the AHP, While the H8HP
and the AHP have no official connection, they are connected
in that both believe la separation of the Hegro and the white.

He stated that QMHQK MHCOUI HOCKWBLL, AHP Commander, was

present on this oeoamlon at hie Invitation as guest speaker.

He also gave a plug for the Vlnland Book Store, 3184 Bor*
Damon Avenue, Chicago, operated by the AHP and stated he

would appreciate it if people present would patronise that

book store. Be then introduced QkOROB LIWCOLW ROCaWfU.,

- 3 -



00 109-4630

ROCmu. than axplalntad what bs ud tbs AMP stand
for. Ha stated that while ha la against Jaws generally,
ka la not against tha Jaw Just because ha la a Jaw but rathar
ka is against traitors and be estlnatee that about 80% of
tba Jawa In thla country ara traltora. |a atatad that
Conaaniata ara traltora and that Coaannlaa la Jawlah, starting
baek with KAMI. MARX. Ha statad that ha baa adoptad tha
awnatlka as a shock syabal — that It la a symbol of tba whlta
struggla for aurwlwal. Ha said that It Is a Jawlsb 11a thatH»U8 coaalttad all the atrocities attributed to bln
hnt that "we ara going to dp anna pf thoss thlnga attributed
to HITLER which Ha didn't gat dona."

ROCKWELL' s ronarks wars rory wall racalvad and tha
aaating Closed with a "Big Hall" between ROCKWELL and tba
ftvdltnce.

Iktriikc tha evening a collection ns takan up
aauouncad Hr RXLSBI u for tha purpopa of helping to defray
expenses of tbo VinjUad Book Store. Tba collection
proceeds want to KAfT K01HL, Tha aduisslon charge to tha
aeetlag was $1?00,
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Optional Form No* 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO :

FROM

SUBJECT :

SAC, Albuquerque

SAC, Birmingham (105-477) (P)

NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS PARTY
RACIAL MATTERS

(00 s Birmingham)

DATE; 10-5-62

"The Thunderbolt" ia published by captioned
organization and ia self-described as the official "White
Racial Organ" of this organization. It is published monthly,
and each issue contains pictures and/or information of
interest to numerous FBI Offices.

In order to avoid needless correspondence
and unnecessary dissemination of information contained in
"The Thunderbolt," all offices receiving copies of this

j

letter are requested to notify Birmingham if they regularly
j

receive this publication. If notified to that effect,
;

Birmingham will discontinue the inclusion of data from this /

publication to that office by a separate letter since such i

action will 3erve no useful purpose.

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

Albuquerque (RM)
Atlanta (105-763) (RM)
Baltimore (RM)
Charlotte (rm)
Cincinnati (RM)
Cleveland (RM)
Chicago (RM)
Denver (RM)
Detroit (RM) (100-26530)
Jacksonville (105-60) (RM)
Knoxville (105-202) (RM) „

Little Rock (105-187) (RM)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

- Louisville (105-271) (RM)
- Los Angeles (105-5724 ) (rm)
- Miami (105-1438 ) (RM)
-Memphis (105-320) (RM)
- Milwaukee (105-946) (RM)
- Mobile (105-339) (RM)
- New Orleans (105-889) (RM)
- New York (105-28550) (RM)
- Oklahoma City (RM;
- Philadelphia (105-3918) (RM)
-Portland (RM)
- Tampa (157-45) (RM)

2 - Birmingham -

MME: Jns V 3



SAC, GftlCAOO (157-3) 9/35/03

sa jam w. toisr

AW

On 0/0/03 1 10UC) aOvtsod rolatlvo to ft

visit to booOqaartors of tho Aaorlca* iol Party (AW),
Cblcago, 8/30/03. Tbo original writooa roport, Oilfiiiftl
boom aothontioatoO by tbo lafomaat, is loeatotf io | I

i- i

1 - 157-1*7
1 - 105-35*7
1 - 105-13900
1 - 100-
1 — 105-

c %^ 105-4030

]

]

("wi, not mw)
(pto-Anmicu ratoi)
onr)

b7C
to70

<«)



CG 157-3

Chicago, Illinois
Soptombor 6, 1962

On tho owning of August 30, 1962, it wm
that hoatfgnartors of tbo A—rIcon Mas! Party. 2124 Worth Damon
Avoann. Chicago. non visltod br l I MATT SDSHL. I \

I I All oop* obsorvod to bo ongagod
in various oora dotal la. I luorhlna on filos. On this

,
orranion 10110. non wtrioard tolling I Ithot ho doolrod

I ko participate In nffnlrs of Wo, Tho Pooplo, tbo Pro-
Amorlean Portia, tho Watlono1 Staton Sights Party, and tho
Abraham Lincoln Ropitblican Club for tho prupooo of hooping
tho ASP informod of dovolopmonte In thooo organlastIona.



SAC, CHICAGO (137-3) 9/35/61

!

5A ion V, TOUT

AXP

Om 9/9/01 1 I ttfvlMd mllf ooacornlat
• visit to AB» tw<tiiftw» /'CT/M. This itfoMtim m*
wrlttM mb li Hurt farm, Matbrntlcotod fey **• iafonsut, ud
plaood In

L_

1 - 1

1U3-3&Z/
1 - 105-
1 - 105-13900
1 - 100-
1 ^ 105-
IV 105-4630

IVItflt
(6)

(pso-ahxhica* ram)
Omp)

i

l

i

i.

\

i

!

i

\

I



09 157-3

Chisago, UUaoii
Saptaabar 6, IMS

that MATT
war# yriitat at baadyrtara of tho Aoorieaa Maai Party, 2124
Mortlt Mawoa Avoam, Chicago. All porforoad various fork
dotailo and ao bmimmm It mm loaraod that
DOKRL and | 1 pichod aal at hla rooidonco at 1411
Mast laowoONltnurd and drova to tha hoadqoartara . On
thatoccaaioa it oao also loaraod that XUUU* had datailad

I _ Ito attoad faaotloas of aad joia othor rlght-wlag groapa
la Chicago for tha purpooa of koopiag tho AMP iaforaad of thoir
actlvltlas. Aaoag orgaalaatioaa ooatioaod wara la, Tho Paoplo
aad tha Pro-Aaorioaa Foraa, 9a aaa also to oobseribs to
pobllcatloas aaoh as tho "TlnuMtsrbolt* aad rot hla aaao oa
tho aalliag lists of such orgaalaatioaa. I [Iaforaad
KOKL ho had roooatly racaivad aa aaaoaaoaaant of a pro-
Aaorlcaa Poroa rootlag.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO : SAC, CHICAGO (157-3)

FROM : SA JOHN W, TOEDT

SUBJECT: AMERICAN NAZI PARTT
RM

On 6/10/62 information was received orally from
| | concerning a visit to headquarters of the
American Nazi Tarty (ANP), Chicago, 6/15/62, This information
van incorporated into a written report, which was subsequently
authenticated by the informant and which is retained as

I I

1 1

1 - 105-9116 i

1 - 105-3527 (HATT KOXHL)
105-4630 (KSRP)

1 - 105-5587 MUX MBLSBN)
1 - 105-10151
1 - 105-11500
1 - 105-11667

JIT: pat
(10)

/oS

’

if i ?c>-£7D

(r Jl



06 157-3

Chicago, Illinois
June 19, 1962

e During the ovenlag of Friday, Juno 15, 1962,« Wnai Party hendmmrters
r
Chicago

f were visited by
T The evening was spent helping MATT

KOEHL nail out invitations to a meeting to be held at the
La Salle Hotel, Chicago, the following night* Though the
meeting was advertised as a meeting of the National States
Rights Party called by MAX NELSEN, all of the invitations
were prepared and mailed out by the ANP personnel* The
invitation advised that GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL would speak
at the meeting and ANP nailing lists were used in sending
then out* KOEHL advised that ROCKWELL was expected to arrive
in Chicago Saturday for the purpose of talking at that meeting*
MAX NELSEN will introduce him* I land others from
Milwaukee are planning to attend, according to K01BL, It
was also agreed that KOEHLa mould likewise
attend* KOEHL also said that ROCKWELL would like to take
over the NSRP and use it as a front group of the ANP . It
was also stated that it bad been learned from | |

and
I |that ROCKWELL was sort of sore at tne Chicago
group for not having picketed against the Communists on
6/4/62* ROCKWELL had planned that there would be simultaneous
ANP demonstrations at various locations in the U*S* on that
data*

be
ib'?C

b 7 D

No further business was transacted*

2 -



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

M E M 0 R A M D U M

TO ; SAC, CHICAGO (157-3)

FROM SA JOHN W. TOEDf

SUBJECT: AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
RM

Ob 6/13/62 1 1

BAT*

Jarally furnishad information

bald 6/7/02 at Chicago. This information was raducad to
wrlttsn tarn and stabs®*

Tha original sigm«d rapart is ratainad as
writtan Tara and snbsaqnantly authenticat

ed fry th#

165-3527
105-
105-9998
105-13143
105-13287
157-65
105-12814
105-13142
105-
157-131
157-
105-12832

l63-i22M
105-11667
105-11500
105-4630
157-34
105-12815

J
maw mmu

W MASS PART?)
:»»ff MAZI GBOPP)

b6
b7C
b 7 D

HKOTWOTI TOB^ BI0P0LITICS

)

JIT: pat
(21 )



CG 157-3

June 13, 1962
Chicago, Illinois

. On Thursday, June 7, 1962.1 I MATT kokhl
and |

Iwers present at American Kami Party
headquarters, 2124 Worth bDamea Avenue, Chicago. KGKHL pointed
out that the front room add middle room of the 2nd floor at
headquarters is now carpeted in a good quality carpeting and
reported that I I had bought it for the headquarters*

getting into trouble with the police. He said that about
a week earlier they had two under-age girls in their apartment
when police broke in and charged then with statutory rape
on warrants signed by the girls* parents. Both irt now out .

on bond of $1506 .00. 7b#y feel that either l I

or I "but the police wise* According to
| |

I I heard about the arrests and is supposed to oe
hiding out in Hasnond . Indlana . to avoid becoming involved
in it. He said that|

|
is also lying low for the sane

reason.

I IlIso told of another Nazi group in
Chicago headed by ©mel land which consists of
15 or more Mashers- Me stated he would have nothing to do
wlthl land his group as they are the type who would
engage in violence. Me didn't elaborate any further on that
group. He also stated that he, himself, was born in Zagymb,
Thgoslavia, is 19 years old and bad spent his childhood in
a BP Camp in Germany, where his mother taught gchool.

| | arrived at that point and joined
the group7 it was learned that he is owner of a place known
as the Wayside Inn but that he uses another name in that
operation.

KOSHL pointed out that I lhad not cone
back to give the judo instructions and that bis equipment is

still at the AKP Headquarters.

At that time ! lappeared that the headquarters,
made small talk for a few minutes mud left.

Ib 6

b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

b7C
b7D
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CG 157-3

At 9:00 p«a, a. regularly scheduled Meting of AHP
members was held*

Present wt MATT KOBBL.r
l wfaO

esided at the Meeting and told of
,

hawing left town without sarins anyth: rted
that be had learned from an aunt of the[
headquarters , that they had gone to AHP
Arlington* Virginia, instead of Florida as be first heard*
He stated that they are still at Arlington and th|t they

denned to go to Willow Grove, Pennsylvania! to contact
one! Kph), who has a snail group there who are
interested in the White Youth Corps*

KOEHL followed this by a lecture and explanation
of none economic theories advanced by a professor at He Allester
College Who predicts an economic collapse of the Halted States
by 19#. )

KOEHL also gave a progress report of the Chicago
Branch of the AHP since the present headquarters building
was obtained. ./ He pointed out that growth and progress has
been slow but sure and stated he is pleased so far* He
next announced that . a meeting of the National States Bights
Party was to be held at the La Salle Hotel, Chicago, on the
evening of Saturday, June 16, 1962* He stated that it was
booked at the hotel as a meeting of the Institute of Biopolitics
and would be held at 8:30 p.m. He asked that all who could
to make a point of attending as observers*

KOEHL then announced that the practice of having
members of the AHP meet in separate groups on different nights
was being discontinued and that beginning with the next
Friday all members would again neet in a general meeting*
He explained that he thought this made for better meetings*
H* stated that on Friday, June 15, 1962, the evening would
be sfpnt mainly in showing some documentary films for tbe
purpose of sparking Interest.

,b

b
b
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CO 137-3

After the Meting concluded it was observed that
I Ipaid KOKHL $10-00 for the next stag dinner and
95,00 for ANP dues and that ! Ipaid KOEHL
$5,00 toward the AMP initiation fee- I I remarked
that be would appear at AMP headquarters on the week end to
help oat with the work. At that point l dropped
in and had a few private words with KOeUL and left, Zt was
observed that he was in possession of various left-wing
publications and pamphlets.

Mo further business transacted.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO : SAC, CHICAGO (157-3) DATE; yAx
FROM : SA JOHN W. TOEET

SUBJECT; AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
RM

Thart wag yctlvftd om 6/19/62 oral iaforaatioa
froal I coacsraiag a visit to tbs headquarters
of tbs A»sricaa Nazi Party (ANP) * Chicago , 6/16/62* This
iaforaatioa was iacorporatsd iato a wrlttsa rsport , which
was aubgamiaitlv aathsatieatsd by tbs iaforaaat aad will
bs foumd la I I

Os tbs abovs occasloa it was lsarasd that I I

I ~

l

asatioasd bslow, rssidss at I

Milwauhss . Tiscoasia. aad that

|

| 1 Ml1wanks# .

be
b7C
b7D

4 - Milwattless (RM)
1 -

1 -

1 -

1 -

10 - Chicago

1 - 105-11670 | I

1 - 105-3527
1

(MATT KOEHL)
1

105-4630
1 - 105-9118
1 - 105-5587
1 - 105-12296
1 - 105-
1 - 105-10151

welskmY

be
b7C
b7D

‘/S' 30

FBI— /RJD; pat
414)



CG 157-3

Chicago , Illinois
June 19, 1962

During a visit to ANP headquarters, 2124 North
Daman Avenue, Chicago, Saturday aftarnoon, Juno 16, 1962,
it was loarnod from MATT KOEHL that ANP Commandor Goorgo
Lincoln Rockwall, who was prasant, bad arrived in Chicago
that day by air from Arlington, Virginia, at approximately
1:00 p. m. Ha was mat at tha airport in Chicago by I I

I land brought to ANP headquarters. Early in tha evening
ROCKWELL want out to dinner with a Chicago man and bis wifa,
names unknown, who had invltad him. ROCKWELL latar raturaad
to tha baadquartars and ha and savaral ANP mambars want
in a group to tha La Sails Hotal in downtown Chicago to attand
a moating of tha National States Rights Party * After that—ti.» ROCKWELL. I I MATT KOEHL, MAS WBLSBt ,

fratura.d
to tha ANP baadquartars and spent a couple of hours socializing
than broke up. ROCKWELL remained at tha AMP headquarters
for the night.
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10
5010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
^SACyCHICAGO (105-4630)

SA JOHN V. TOEDT

date: 9/18/62

subject: NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS PARTY
RM

On 7/2/62 I ] orally advlsad Information

concarnlng tba N8RP« Thia information waa writtan in ftPPrt for»v—

.

antbantlcatad by tba Informant, and can ba locatad in
|

|

1 - 105-5587 (MAX NELSEN)

SEARCHED '

SERIALIZED ....K^'lLED pTL

SEP 19 1962
i- u ,
— ^hiG/-\uo

,

—VT-

-X7



CG 105-4630

Chicago, IIlinoin
7/2/62

Tho national Stataa Rlgtoti Party in ant known to
oxlnt an an organisation in tfao Chicago area* During a nootlag
hold In Chicago June 16, 1262, MAYNARD MILS!* 1dent1find hinnolf
an the Xlllaoin ropronontatiro of tho WHIP but gavt no Indication
that that organinatlon done in fact nalatala a unit In Chicago*
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